Type 165 MBG 8-10

Roof conductor holder
For both 8 and 10 mm round wire

Now with larger base for green (living) flat roofs

Mounting of any round conductor of Rd 8 mm or Rd 10 mm

UV-stabilised and weather-resistant closed shape with base

Can be used on almost all roofing felt systems
### Roof conductor holder, type 165 MBG 8-10

- **Closed form with base**
- **With double conductor holder for RD8 or RD10**
- **Filling weight 1 kg (frost-resistant concrete)**
- **Sleeve made of polyethylene, black, bottom polypropylene, black, UV-stabilised and weather-resistant**
- **Base made of polyamide PA 6, black, UV-stabilised and weather-resistant**
- **Can be used on almost all roofing felt systems (bitumen, PVC)**
- **Types 165 MBG...FO: Packed in foil bag**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Fit</th>
<th>Pack. pcs.</th>
<th>Weight kg/100 pcs.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165 MBG-8-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>5218700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 MBG-8-10 FO</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>5218704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PA/PE Polyamide/Polyethylene

---

### Roof conductor holder, type 165 MBG 8-10 GR

- **Closed form with base**
- **With double conductor holder for RD8 or RD10**
- **Filling weight 1 kg (frost-resistant concrete)**
- **Sleeve made of polyethylene, light grey, bottom polypropylene, light grey, UV-stabilised and weather-resistant**
- **Base made of polyamide PA 6, light grey, UV-stabilised and weather-resistant**
- **Can be used on almost all roofing felt systems (bitumen, PVC)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Fit</th>
<th>Pack. pcs.</th>
<th>Weight kg/100 pcs.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165 MBG-8-10 GR</td>
<td>grau</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>5218708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PA/PE Polyamid/Polyethylen

---

### Roof conductor holder, type 165 MBG 8-10 200

- **Closed form with base**
- **With double conductor holder for RD8 or RD10**
- **Filling weight 1 kg (frost-resistant concrete)**
- **Sleeve made of polyethylene, black, bottom polypropylene, black, UV-stabilised and weather-resistant**
- **With larger base part (Ø 200 mm) for better stability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Fit</th>
<th>Pack. pcs.</th>
<th>Weight kg/100 pcs.</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165 MBG-8-10 200</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>5218716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PA/PE Polyamid/Polyethylen

---

---